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Dear participant of Webinar on COVID-19 Measures Implemented by States

On behalf of the organizing committee, we want to thank you for your participation
and wish you an interesting and useful time. Here will be described the rules
by which the webinar will take place. Our conference will be held at zoom.

Your link to the Audience room: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kByZmKr3RuOjynhjQxjQCw

We are separating the webinar speakers and listeners by room to ensure a 
comfortable experience.

We ask that you connect 20 minutes before the start of the webinar.

Please make sure your name in Zoom is your real name and not a nickname.

The format of the event involves a question and answer session after the key-
notes. If you want to ask a question of the speaker, you need to “raise your 
hand” in zoom (select Reactions and then Raise Hand). You will then be no-
ticed in the chat by the session moderator, who will provide you with a link 
to the Q&A room. You will need to copy this link from the chat and enter the 
room that the moderator has provided to you as quickly as possible.

Remember to check that your sound and video are turned on.

The session moderator will greet you and give you the floor. After you have 
asked a question and received an answer, you can go back to the audience 
room and continue watching.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_kByZmKr3RuOjynhjQxjQCw

